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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
Refrigerators, .

Baby Carriages.
Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Make, Lowest Prices.

Thanks to th "Herald" Readers
Our opening day was a groat success, and wo havo been crowded ever since.
We have lieen obliged to engage the services of Mr. Max Itccse to asBist ns, and
be will be glad to see all ills old friends and former customers who are in wautof

IVlErvJ'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
bats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, ladies', misses' and children's shoes,
men's boots and shoes and rubber boots. We will continue the same as wo
have started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call on us; we will be pleased
to show our goods.

Reliable
Dornbach's New Building.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wc are selling at a sacrillco. Como and
seo our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stoclc and Lowest Prices'.

Jrt J r7 r""4 CT1 IVI House, Sign and Decorativo Painting.
- VMrUCI, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Java,

Shenandoah.

Out - Fitters,
23 East Centre St.

NEW LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.

STOVE OR HEATER ?

S. Main St., Shenandoah.

AND TEA

. . . ALWAYS FRESH . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener. All orders promptly

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at '

THOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St.
SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,

10 North Main Street.
Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

families in this town as to my care in washing and suporior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in the city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
We aie tho sole agents for the celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Buckwalter Stove

Works, Koyersford. You can buy this heater from us from $1 to $5 less than anywhere
else ill tills town. The square heater "Happy Greeting" and the "Art Ringgold" sold
at bargains, A full lino of stovos, such as tho "Apollo" range; "New Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" aud "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &
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cooking

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy. Blended Coffee..

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges,- - and a trial order will

convince you that we. can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades
, that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Cttili1
Veterans on the Battle Ground of Thirty

Years Ago.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND !

(tanatoe Xattdarion, of Nebraska, DellviM
HU Anwnal Address at the Reunion of

the Boolety, Whioh Is Held Beneath
a Blf Olroui Tent.

Chattanooga, Sept. 10. If one may
judge of the events of the lost ten day the
Mason and Dixon line has been wiped off
the map. . The friendly, brotherly feeling
that Iim been displayed here this v9elc.
and that was shown at Louisville lOK
week by the boys of the Gray towards the
boys of the Blue, the bitter sectionalism
that has go long divided, tho Union llo
longer exists.

Kor nearly ti fortnight now, the doors of
the south have lieen opon for those Who
onme here thlrty-thre- o years ago bearing
arms of slaughter and destruction. Not a
single Incident that would indicate a feel-
ing of hatred on elthor side has been re-
corded. "Yankees" and "Johnny Rebs,"
grown gray with years, havogono over the
great battlefield together, discussed the
ovontsof those awful days, drnnk together",
and even In soiiio Instances slept together
without stirring up anything like an
angry thought. Generals who commanded
armies for tho Union have been the guests
of tho generals of the Confederacy, and
each has solemnly declared that there la
"no north and no south."

Chattanooga la an enterprising town
With 40,000 Inhabitants. Doth the town
and the people have every look of prosper-
ity. The people have done as muoh for
the entertainment of their northern vis
itors as any ono could wish. At early
dawn the town and surrounding country
awoke. In loss than two hours there was
a general exodus from town to the battle-
field. Thcro were bands of muslo followed
by regiments of militia. There were
thousands upon thousands of battlo-scarre- d

veterans, and thore were thousands upon
thousands of men, women and children,
who personally never knew what war was.
Thoro wore carrlagqs, wngons and vehicles
of every dosoriptiou in which the people
rode.

Tho cars, electric and steam, were loaded
to tho guardrail. Jinny of tho vast throng
looked ovor tho field of Chlokamauga,
sadly remembering the awful scenes In
carnngo and death they had witnessed thoro
thlrty-thre- o years ago, but all felt a thrill
of joy to know thntohl wounds had healed
and tho hatred was no more. Such were
tho conditions that prevailed yesterday at
tho preliminary oxercises attendant upon
the dedication of tho historic battlefield
and the National park, which will ooour
today.

It Is doubtful 'if P. T. Barnum in his
palmiest days ever saw such a crowd at
his circus as assembled beneuth one of his
old three ring touts in this city last night.
The ocoaslon for this great gathering wns
the reunion of tho Society of the Army of
the Cumberland. A large number of vet-
erans belonging to tho Society of the Army
of tho Tennessee, who came here from
Cincinnati, were present as guests. Tho
veteran, Gelioral J. I). Morgan, of Quiucy,
Ills., vice president of the society nnd who
is now past "80 years of age, presided
In the absence of General Itosecrans, tho
president.

When tho meeting had been called to or-
der General Morgan Introduced Mayor
Oohs, who made the address of welcome.
Response wns mado by General II. V.
Boynton, secretary of tho association.
Following General Boynton, General Mor-
gan made an address of wolcome to the
Confederate veterans, after which, Senator
Charles Mnnderson, of Nebraska, deliv-
ered the annual address to the society.

Notice.
Notice is horeby given to consumers of

water that until furthor notice the use of
water for pave washing and the use of hose
is absolutoly prohibited and anyone found
violating this order will have the water
stopped immediately. By order 0,f the com-
mittee A. I), Gablo

Chairman.

Married.
Frank Boeiskoroski, formerly a printer of

JIalianoy City and now an employe on the
local Lithuanian paper, and Mitt Cecilia
Uurko, also of town, were joined in wedlock
at tho St. George's Lithuanian church on
South Jardiu street yesterday afternoon by
Itev. Abromaitis. Miss Annie llurke, sister
of the bride, wis the bridesmaid, and William
Shultis acted a groomsman.

Do you liko ox tall soup ? Tree to every-
body at Dreen's oafe

He Paid Vu
A Hungarian named Mike Supeck yestor-da- y

carried his trunk out to Columbia Park
anil placed it on a trolley ear to get out of
town without iying taxes. Chief Burgess
Hums and Tax Collector Seaulan followed
and brought Supisck back to town. As he
vu about lieing placed in the lookup he paid

the txes.
Kolihcd Again.

Tho P. & I!, dopot at Gilberton was roblied
on Tuesday night for tho third time in four
mouths. When tho station agent went to tho
place yesterday morning he found all the
doors opeu. A number of boxes in the
freight department had been rilled aud tho
loss Is not known.

Cnbo Postponed
The "blanket ballot oaso" in which tlio

action of tho Controller In giving the priut-in- t
of. ejuetiou ballots to au Alleutown firm

after ft had been awarded to a Schuylkill
county syndicate, as claimed by tho latter,
wus up aguin for trial and again postponed.

The Debt,
If you want tho bust then buy Columbia

beer. It is alwuys good and always refresh,
lug. Air. Brewer says he won't make any
other. It

WHAT THE SCHOOL! QBE.

linitifiifli- - (Jmtiititle of Paper, Ink, Pons,
Pencils, Et, Cnnnnmeu Annually.

IVw people have an idea of tho Immense
quantities of material that is consumed
annually In the public schools of this borough
Bin! a few figures by Secretary Treisise, of
the School Board, will no doubt be

to many. They are based on the con-

sumption during the 1894-- 5 term.
During the period stated there were nsed

In the classrooms four tons of writing paper,
including tablets. The sheets consumed, If
placed end to. end, lengthwise, would stretch
I804 miles, or from Shenandoah to Pittsburg,
by airline route. The pencil tablets alone
numbered 8,824 and Would more than nil a
room 80 feot long, 20 feet wide and 13 feet
high. There were also consumed 11,814 lead
pencils, 37 gallons of Ink, 1,040 penholders,
22,124 pens, 25,800 slate pencils and 19,000

sticks of white crayon. These figures give
au excellent idea of the great direct saving of
expense to the people through the agency of
the free text book law.

At llremi ChIb.
Ok tall soup for free lunch
Nice prime oysters. ,

Iiecf steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.
Imported Sardines. Fish Cakes.

MoIIalo Imprue1,
James Mcllalo seems to be making good re-

covery from the pistol shot wound ho re-

ceived in a brawl on West Coal street Satur-
day night. lie mado a trip to the Miners'
hospital j'osterday aud after receiving at-

tendance from Dr. Diddle returned to town.
The friends of Paul Meleshko, whoisoharged
witli the shooting, will use the trip us one of
the grounds for an application to have the ac-

cused man released from the Pottsville jail.
Meleshko was out on bail, but upon a state-

ment by Dr. Stein lost Tuesday thatMcIIalo's
condition was precarious Justice Williams an-

nulled the bail and committed Meleshko.
Tho case against William Evans was not
heard last night' as expected on account of
the prosecutor, Meleshko, being in jail on
Mcllale's charge, but it will be pushed as
soon as a release can bo procured.

Go to Womer's for your cheap boots, shoes
and rubbers. Largest stock in town.

AVork mi School Properties.
M. II. Master is engaged in laying a flag-

stone lavement on Jarflln and Cherry streets,
at tho new public school building. Sod will
be placed between tho llag-ston-o and the
building and tho space between the house
occupied by Superintendent J. J. Bradigan
and the school house will le covered with
a tar pavement by John Dowling.
Au iron railing will also be put
around tho building and wire screens will be
put on the liasement windows. The proicrty
on North White and Markftt streets recently
purchased by tho School Board is being
fenced lut so that the site may be kept clear
of rubbish until the Board decides to erect
another building.

larger Than llier.
For a fiuo boot, shoe or rubber at lowest

pricos, any man, woman or child should not
fail to pay Womer, the shoe dealer, 128 North
Main street, a visit. Call and le convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear.

l.ohlgli I'rosbjtery,
The Lehigh Presbytery continued its ses-

sions in the Second Presbyterian church,
Pottsville, yesterday, adjourning last even-
ing to meet in April, 1800, at a place to be
designated by the committee. The principal
business discussed was tho application of the'
Beading churches for transfer to the Phila-
delphia North Presbytery, which wasreierred
to tho state synod. Bov, T. M. Morrisun, of
town, was elected a Commissioner to the
state synod which meets in Butler, October
3rd.

Scliellly House.
Mock turtle
Oyster soup on Friday night.
Claffi chowder on Saturday night,
Oysters in all styles.
Clams. Fish cakes.
Lobsters.
Muaie by the Fawn Bros,

Ilrowery Opening,
C. D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City, having com-

pleted the extensive alterations to his brewery
threw it open for inspection y and
royally entertained a large number of his
friends and patrons upon the. occasion. The
brewery buildings wore decorated with a
large number of Hags, including a 35 foot
bunting one; made by B. H. Mergan'of town,
who is also making a 25 foot burgee flag with
the firm's name upon it.

Must lio Sold at Once.
A bed, mattress, wash stand, bureau aud

kitchen ouploard. Will be sold together, or
separate. 15 will buy all. Call at 22 Somh
White street.

Tnlns Die,
Benjamin and Matilda Kvans, of 310 May-berr- y

alley, mourn tho loss by death of their
twin children, Martha, aged 5 mouths aud
15 days, and Emma, two days older. The
cause of death is given its brain fovoi
Martha died on Tuesday and the other twin
passed away this morning. Tho fuuorals of
both will tako place nt 1;30 p. m.
aud interment will be made In the Odd
Follows' cemetery.

Shenandoah lltisluesH College.
Tho Shenandoah Buslnoss College and

School of Shorthand and Typewriting re-

opened Wednesday Sept. 18, In tho 2nd floor
of Befowich's Hall, South Main street. This
is tho best pluce for anyone desiring to take
a Business or Common Course as our rates
are sutlleiuntly low to givo every ono an
equal ohunce. Parent send your children.

Jam us F. Waluuon,
Mfrlw Principal.

.Dyllsiouii ox tall soup for free lunch at
Brbojifffuufo

I I

inside Freman D. R. James Thwarts a

Swindling: Scheme.

HOW OROPSKY GOT HiS POWDER.

Secured Employment and Credit For the
BxplralTt M a Heir lace and After

Firing On Sola Qttlta With
the Supplies aa Profit.

The old saying that "thcro are tricks in all
trades" is as applicable to mining operations
as to other Industries, and probably more so
in many respects.

Councilman D. K. James, who Is inside
foreman at the Cambridge colliery, has un
earthed a now trick. Yesterday morning
one Anthony Orofski was given Work at the
mine and after receiving a keg of powder and
two rolls of blasting paper he started work in
a breast. He stayed long enough to fire one
insignificant hole and then left tho place,
taking the powder with him.

When James heard the man had disap
peared he commenced to figure on the situa-
tion and concluded tliat, as the powder and
paper hail been sjld on credit and Orofski
had earned no money and taken the powder
away, the colliery was out the value of the
explosive He went before Justice Williams
and caused a warrant to be sworn out for
Orofski's arrest and 0. ft I. Policeman Daniel
Bedea executed it in short ordor. Orofski at
first denied that he hail taken tho powder,
hut caved in after some argument and paid
seven dollars to covor tho costs of powder
and suit, whereupon he was discharged.

From tho accused man's statements it be-

came evident tliat the trick is leing worked
Unite exteusively and when successful a
couple of dollars can be eamod Tery easy.
For instance a man goes to a colliery aud, as
Orofsky did yesterday, secures employment
with credit for powder. After firing a small
hole he can leave the place without arousing
suspicion, by simply saying that ho does not
like tho breast, can't make money in it, or
something to that ellect. If he succeeds in
getting away with the powder, which has
hardly been touched, he carries it homo and
either sells It to a friend, or starts work at
anuther colliery with powder that costs him
nothing.- - Orofsky admitted tluit ho had
secured work at another colliery and intended
starting there with tho keg of
powder ho got from the Cambridge colliery.

A nunc official stated to-d- that the dis-
closures in the Orofsky case furnishe a
solution to the mystifying'shortages tliat are
frequently found in the supply accounts at
the collieries. There are times when powder
and other materials disappear and no audit-
ing, or other process of figuring, can account
for them, Although everything appears per-
fectly legitimate so far as tho clerks are con-

cerned, and tlftre is no doubt that any man
who takes work at a colliery aud leaves it
under the samo circumstances as Orofsky did
will be watched carefully to see that ho does
not walk home with a keg of powder, or some
other kind of supplies, up his sleeve.

The official quoted said it is almost im-

possible to keep abreast with the tricks
concocted by some minors of the foreign ebiss
to which Orofsky belongs in order to lteat the
companies out of supplies aud gain credit for
work that is not performed. It is owing to
the dirty work of these people that the
companies aro obliged to enforce rules that
sometimes work liandshipa on the honest
workmen,

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watohes
and jewelry, ID North Main street!'

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlui Itoglnn Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal,

Bev. K. Pickersgill, formerly of town, lias
been visiting friends in Minersville.

Minersville is exjierienciug quite a boom
and although there is considerable building
lwiug done houses are reported scarce.

His many friends will be pleased to know
tliat Dr. T. J. Birch, of Port Carbon, is now
able to bo out aud tliat ho went to Scranton
on a visit

It is reported that Alvin Markle, of Hasle-tou- ,
expended $18,000 on his m ball clubs

the lust year. While bate ball conies high
some people must have it at any price.

The local political pot is simmering slightly
on the Democratic side of the house, but it is
not likely there will lie much of a contest a
tho primaries to bo held on Saturday next.

Between the Drocious aud Spang heirs, of
BerkB, the Jennens heirs, of Philadelphia a. d
Bucks, and Schuylkill's Antrium heirs, the
claim lawyers will havo lots of fun with
rainbow chafers.

J. C. McGinley, who was convicted and
sentenced to 15 days imprisonment for
forgery on oath of H. J. Ball, of Mahanoy
City was arrested by a constable fromSlating-to- n

yesterday on his release on jail.

An laiglno llreuks Down.
The engine Unit started from town lost

night at U:13 with tho Lehigh Valley train
bound for Shamokin broke down eurouto
ami at Locust Gap Junctiun, weet of Mt,
Carinel, an exchange of engines was made, tl.O
diwibled one bringing tho train bound from
Shamokiu here, by running tank foremost,
and the engine that came from Shamokiu re-

turning to tliat point with the train that loft
hero at 0:13. The exchange cauted some
delay tq traffic The engine disabled was
orippled.by the breaking of a jwrt of the

connected with tho driving wheels
and, wlJlJo it could not proceed further stack
forumojjl without running rUk of additional
breaking down, It made tho trip tmckwurds
vary'njetesifully. -

Babies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

THE BUSY STORE
118 and US Kortb Main Street.

OUR SEPTEMBER SALE !

DRESS GOODS. ,

An elegant line "Fabriqne
Francaise'1 dress goods have
been fl.oo a yard, we offer at
75C and the diagonals at 50c.
This week only.

LINEN INITIAL, HANDKER-
CHIEFS. An assortment left
from Christmas.all perfect, worth
25c each, but must go in this
clearance sale at 5 and 10c.

REMNANTS OF YARNS
Left from last year, go at 5c a
hank.

TURKISH TOWELS.
A small lot at 25c a pair.

REMNANTS OF APRON GING-
HAM. Euough for one apron,
brown and blue plaids, at 10c a
pattern.

P. N. Corsets are the Best.

MAX SCHMIDT.
THE JR. 0. U. A. M. CONVENTION.

Officers ISIected at the Session Held Yester-
day I'limiielitl Statement.

Special to Kvknino IIkrai.d.
MoKeespokt, Sept. II). The second duv'j

session of the thirty-sixt- h annual stute con-
vention of the Jr. O. U. A. M. closed la-- fc

evening. The officers elected are State Coun-
cilor, C. II. Johnson, of Wilkesbarre ; State
Vice Councilor, Kuv. M. 1). Lichliter, ..f
Sharpsburg ; State Council Treasurer, John
W. Calvcr, of Philadelphia; National liepie-sentativ-

Eastern district, M. II. Williams;
Middle district, Cyrus Weiss; Judge, l'ast
National Councilor, E. O. Badger, Philadel-
phia ; tellers, D. W. Straw, Jlarrishuru ;

William Gundecker, Lancaster ; clerks, C. t
Berkiubush ami John A. Irvine, Pittsburg.
The place decided upon for the next meeting
Is Gettysburg.

The report of the Finance Committee foi
the year ended August 81, 1895, showed the
receipts on the State Secretary's hooks lo he
$80,C38.8B ; balance in treasury, wot, ifh2:io.O ;

total, $28,860.25. Total expenditures, $27,0 x

10, leaving a Uihuice on hand of
The assets of the State Council show a loss ."
$7859.11. The receipts for net year

at $82,370.00 and e.peiilitiin
$22,620.00.

The condition of the Order in the si void
districts is as follows : Eastern, 1112 (hiiimI-- .

38,735 members ; middle, 261 Councils, 2(i,.")TI

members ; western 298 Councils, and 27 .", i.(

meiuliers; total 851 Councils, and h2,s.
nieuiliers.

No advance in prices at Womer's shoo store
Selling che iper than ever before.

Notice t

To the tenants of The Shenandoah Citieus
Water and Gas Company : Your attention '.a

especially called to the following pm nf
your agreement with this company

Sec. 5, "Owners of hydrants using water
who permit persons not under rent in us( the
water without the content of the Boaid nf
Directors, shall incur a penalty of n n ilollais
for every such ottense, and shall be d
of water until such fine is paid."

The alwve provision will be rigidly en-

forced. T. It. Bkddai.i.,
President.

1 1 nliil Unshed.
Henry Einhoime, aged 17 yavs, had his

left hand badly mashed at the Klmwnoii
colliery, Mahanoy City, while engaged ic
coupling cars.

A nice hot lunch .will tiervel free to
lilght awl morning at the Wutxoe
J louse.

Lutheran
The Lutheran Synod convened its

annual session in the English Lutheran
bach, Pottsville, last evening and was

ojiened with a sermon by Dr. Gilbert, of
Harrisburg.

ups V Dwns f Life.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few weeks
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln St., Slicnanfloab,


